Bee School Application
Nom de l’établissement scolaire
École publique Saint-Joseph

Adresse
30 rue Poyntz
Penetanguishene, ON
Penetanguishene

Nom du demandeur
Sibbald Rikki

Applicant's Job Title
enseignante

Département ou service

Enseignante

Applicant's Email
sibbaldr@csviamonde.ca

Applicant's Phone
+17052099495

Êtes-vous la personne à contacter en priorité ?
Oui

Indiquez brièvement les raisons pour lesquelles votre établissement scolaire devrait devenir un
Établissement scolaire des abeilles.
We are an elementary school that works towards our ÉcoÉcole Certification every year. We have a very
large school yard with many opportunities to plant flowers to invite our pollinators. We have a student
who is in SK that is a beekeeper with her family. We have an outdoor classroom and would love to build
an area to invite bees into our yard and into our learning.

Afin de renforcer la compréhension que les étudiants et les membres du personnel ont du rôle
essentiel que les pollinisateurs jouent pour un écosystème sain, le demandeur accepte de se
conformer aux exigences requises pour tout Établissement scolaire des abeilles, à savoir:
1. Adopt the Bee City Canada Resolution (see section G).
2. Créer une équipe dédiée aux pollinisateurs.

Liste des membres

Rikki Sibbald
Alexandra Dalrymple
Lina Brouillard

3. Développer un plan d’action dédié à l’habitat des pollinisateurs:
We would like to work with the woodworking classes of our neighbouring high school to build our very
own Hotel for Bees! We also have a vegetable garden in one area of the school where we plant the
Three Sisters plants (beans, corn & squash). We would like to add other vegetables and will need to
invite bees to come help with the production of fruits and vegetables. Also, we would like to include
parents to come and help us establish some flower gardens to brighten up the school yard and ensure
our pollinators will be happy. Our school yard is a pesticide free zone and lawn cutting in our garden are
will be kept to a minimum. We would like to partner with a few green thumbed parents and flower
nurseries to plan indigenous flowers.

4. Promouvoir l’éducation relative aux pollinisateurs:
Starting in the JKSK classes, we spend a lot of time talking about pollinators and the importance of bees.
We work directly in nature to build a healthy relationship between students and nature. We would like
to conitnue those teachings to include pollinators and have the students experience this hands on.
There are many curriculuum connections we can make from JKSK-Grade 6 to include the learnings of our
pollinators in our science classes. We would also love to make videos to show our neighbouring schools
to try and entice them to do the same. We do a butterfly program (Painted Lady) in our JKSK classes
where we have them from eggs until butterflies. The children LOVE to witness the changes and the
hands on learning experiences that come with it.

5. Célébrer les pollinisateurs:
We would love to take videos and share with our school community so our families can join in on the
fun! Would be nice to also invite families to come and see and maybe interest them in having a more
bee friendly yard at home. We love to see the children be involved in a project from start to finish - that
will ensure the success of the project for years to come. Also, great to chat about the importance of
bees and to work on eliminating the fear some children have. We have had a Green Team in the past to
help with composting and recycling! I would like to start a new team of students to work with the
flowers and the bee hotel once it is set up.

Je/nous, soussigné(s), accepte/acceptons de:

1. Reconnaissez publiquement la désignation de l'établissement scolaire des abeilles par le biais de
panneaux d'affichage public, sur votre site Web et par d'autres moyens.
2. Renouveler annuellement notre désignation de Établissement scolaire des abeilles. Une demande de
renouvellement vous sera envoyée et des frais s'appliqueront.

Un court texte (50-100 mots) résumant votre volonté de devenir un Établissement scolaire des
abeilles.
Our school is situated in the Town of Penetanguishene, ON, just off the shore of Georgian Bay. We are
committed to spend more time in the outdoors and our area is filled with great outdoor walking trails,
forested areas which give many opportunities for outdoor learning. We recognize that children thrive
most when learning outdoor and we try to establish many opportunities for them to do so. We also take
into consideration that we are here to share the land and must try our best to give back as a way to say
thank you to Mother Earth. Our two neighbouring towns (Town of Midland and Township of Tiny) are
Bee Cities and we have heard that our town is also in the works.

Signature du président/représentant officiel
Rikki Sibbald

Date
04/28/2022

